
Alexandria Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee 

MINUTES – 17 Nov  2014 

7-9 pm Durant Center 1605 Cameron St, Alexandria, Va. 22302. 

 

1. Attendees:  

Members/Former Members: Jim Durham, Jerry King, Jake Jakubek, Scott Anderson, Michael 

Menchel, Elizabeth Wright, Bruce Dwyer, Bob Trencheny, Becky Puritz, Dave Levy, Larry 

Huffman, Jonathan Krall. (Absent: Randy Cole, Randy Dingwell, David Kaplan, Bradley 

Rawls and Eric Wagner) 

City Staff/APD: Sgt Seckler  

Guests: Ken Notis, Dino Drudi 

2. Chair Opening Remarks & Administration 

a. Introduction of attendees - we were introduced to, and welcomed, new members Bob 

and Becky 

b. Secretary’s report and minutes: Minutes of the October meeting approved 

3. Alexandria Police Department (APD) Liaison Report: Sgt. Seckler 

a. Stop sign enforcement continues; Enforcement efforts now include Royal Street, not 

just Union Street. Both drives and cyclists ticketed for failing to stop. Fine+Fee = $91.  

b. Discussed how to measure the impact of combined education and enforcement efforts. 

Would require counts at key locations, something for BPAC to consider 

c. Discussed recent police department communication about pedestrian safety and why it 

was presented in the way it was. Jim Durham plans to talk with the APD PIO  

d. Discussed options for additional APD outreach Best POC: Carl Wortham 

4. Charter change to add a new position of Treasurer. Approved without dissent 

5. Nominations and vote for treasurer: Bob Trencheny had been previously nominated, and no 

new nominations were presented.  Bob was elected treasurer by acclamation. 

a. Jim and Jerry presented officer responsibility guidelines and a member cross-activity 

matrix and we discussed how these might be formalized. 

6. City staff updates were presented in writing (included below), as Hillary and Carrie both had 

other obligations and could not be present.  We discussed complete streets on Monroe Avenue. 

 

Staff update topics: 

George Mason Safe Routes to School:  The intersection of Cameron Mills Road and Monticello 

Blvd was reconstructed to provide shorter, better aligned crossing for children walking to 

school.  The project is complete. http://alexandriava.gov/localmotion/info/default.aspx?id=77390 

  

Cora Kelly Safe Routes to School: The intersection of Reed Avenue and Commonwealth 

Avenue was reconstructed to better align and shorten the crosswalks, provide new and upgraded 

sidewalks and install an ADA compliant curb extension at the bus stop.  The project will be 

complete later this year. http://alexandriava.gov/localmotion/info/default.aspx?id=78332 

  

Russell Road Traffic calming and Pedestrian Improvements:  A project to provide traffic 

calming along Russell Road between Monticello Boulevard and Glebe Road was completed in 

October.  Street improvements include two new crosswalks, a new sidewalk and four speed 

cushions to reduce vehicle speeds.  The project was initiated by the community due to a pedestrian 

crash that occurred one year ago 

  

http://alexandriava.gov/localmotion/info/default.aspx?id=77390
http://alexandriava.gov/localmotion/info/default.aspx?id=78332


Monroe Avenue Complete Streets: On November 12th, the Del Ray Citizen’s Association voted 

in favor of the Monroe Avenue Complete Streets project which included Option 2 for bike lanes 

on Monroe.   Option 2 provides bike lanes between Leslie and Mt Vernon with shared lanes to 

Commonwealth.  The design at Leslie can be viewed on slide 23 here.  All of the pedestrian 

improvements were approved by the association.  The plan will be presented to the Traffic and 

Parking Board for final approval this winter. 

  

Bike Rack and Fix It Station Installation:  36 new bike parking spaces are being installed 

around the City this week.  The locations were requested through the online Call.Click.Connect 

form. Last month, 24 new bike parking spaces were installed at schools.   In addition, the City’s 

first public bike fix-it station will be installed this week in front of VeloCity on Mt Vernon 

Avenue at Custis Avenue. The Fixit includes all the tools necessary to perform basic repairs and 

maintenance, from changing a flat to adjusting brakes and derailleurs. The tools and air pump are 

securely attached to the stand with stainless steel cables and tamper-proof 

fasteners. http://www.dero.com/products/fixit/ 

  

Fall Street Smart Campaign: On November 8th, the regional Street Smart campaign provided 

outreach in Alexandria to education residents and visitors about pedestrian and bicycle 

safety.  http://BeStreetSmart.net 

  

WABA Outreach: During the month of October, WABA came to Alexandria four times to 

provide information to cyclists and promote stopping at stop signs with their BIKE STOP 

Campaign. 

  

Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan:  The next Ad Hoc meeting will be held 7:00 pm, 

Wednesday, December 3rd at Samuel Tucker Elementary School. 

 

7. Bike/Ped goals/objectives framework for the update to the bike/ped chapters of the 

transportation master plan: BPAC sent a letter to the Ad Hoc committee via Steve Sindiong 

with key points, including   

a. Goals and Objectives should be specific and measureable with targets and timelines 

b. Process change needed to enable School Board to approve and buy-into goals and 

objectives applicable to ACPS. 

8. Old Town pedestrian safety campaign – Discussed past efforts and options going forward; 

there was consensus to resume in the spring.  Jerry and Dave will collaborate to making signs. 

9.  Project updates 

a. Bike-Friendly Businesses: Chamber on-line newsletter has done an article about this.  

It will take a continued face-to-face effort to drive this forward. 

b. Parking Standards for New Development: committee has not met 

c. Ad Hoc Ped-Bike Master Plan Advisory Committee: next meeting is 3 December at the 

Samuel Tucker Elementary mini auditorium (that’s the school at the southwest end of 

Cameron Station near South Pickett St) 

d. Next counts: May 7th and 9th. Status of the automated counter - waiting for National 

Park Service approval of MOU 

10. Commission on Aging - David Kaplan 

a. The Commission is beginning to plan its budget advocacy strategy for FY 16. Del 

Pepper told the Commission that compensation for city employees (particularly law 

enforcement) will be a big driver during budget discussions.  

http://alexandriava.gov/uploadedFiles/localmotion/info/gettingaround/Monroe%20DRCA%20Presentation%2011.12.14(4).pdf
http://www.dero.com/products/fixit/
http://bestreetsmart.net/


b. DASH:  There will be improved service on the AT1 with reduced headways; an extra 

bus is being put into service on the AT2 and AT5 routes to improve on-time 

performance and reduce crowding; a new trolley has been ordered which is longer than 

the existing trolleys (35’ as opposed to 29’) and has two sets of doors 

c. Parks and Recreation Commission- Dave Levy with Eliz Wright 

i. Dave will request RPCA install trail mile markers for safety on all city trails 

11. Alexandria Women and Bicycling   

o October 25th, Le Tour d' Alexandria Library 

o October 30th - Fall Membership Happy Hour w/ BPAC - great success 

o Upcoming events: Film screening early 2015; Women-only bike shop events 

through-out 2015 

12. Upcoming Rides: Holmes Run Trail ride on Nov. 22; the October library tour ride was a huge 

success with perhaps 45 to 50 participants 

13. Active Transportation Advocacy  

a. BPAC is a member of both the Partnership for a Healthier Alexandria and one of its 

work-groups, the Alexandria Childhood Obesity Action Network (A-COAN)  

b. Discussed efforts to encourage ACPS to establish a dedicated SRTS position.  

14.  New Business 

a.  Committee Dues: It was moved and approved that committee members should remit 

$20 per year to help cover the expenses of the committee.  Pay Bob.  Several people 

gave Bob the $20 at that time. 

b. Committee structure: a subcommittee will examine the desirability, feasibility and 

format of a restructuring contemplating two categories of membership, in the way civic 

associations typically run, so for example we might have a broader membership which 

would pay but less than the $20, and officers elected from among the membership.  All 

that was decided tonight was that the issue should be studied.  Scott and Bradley will 

work out the concept to present at a later meeting. 

15. Public Comment 

a. Dino thanked Jim for his recent letter to the editor on Pedestrian safety  

b. Jonathan questioned the “Do not enter” sign on eastbound King far-side Union vis-à-

vis where people need to get to on bicycles, and we discussed whether “no motor 

vehicles” would be a better sign for that location 

c. Bob reported on several items: Mobility Lab, Arlington’s TDM think tank; 

i. Waycount:  $200 bike counters available that can count bikes or cars, FABB 

has had poor experiences with it but theirs may have been an earlier stage of 

development;  

ii. Arlington has an on-line tool (rackspotter.com) to locate and track bike racks.  

iii. Social bikes is a bike-share system that does not require stations;  

iv. Howard has a transportation research center (hutrc.howard.edu) that has lots of 

traffic data and studies for DC;  

v. WABA has a smart phone app that includes crash data, bicyclist info, and bike 

specific laws (but only for DC; Bob will help to change that.)  

 

Respectfully submitted,  

Scott C. Anderson,  

Secretary du jour 

 


